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The diacttaaione cbnducted yeeterday, in
pnblic, and by the board previooaly, obvionsly .
privately, relating to how the achool diatrict
shall deal with a serious shortfall in revenues,
this year, next year, and the year after, ought to
command the careful notice of everyone.

We have already seen how well a threat to
. require prospective participants in athletics and
band to pay enormous fees for the privilege goes
over with the electorate. That levies earlier
turned down eventually carried in the face of
^
such threats (they weren’t called that, the
-5
superintendents of the districts concerned '•
vehemently denied they were threats, but a, I
•
blind man could see what they were) does not
change the fact that a number of electors were
e
enraged by such conduct. To what extent they
•
S
may have been alienated from the necessary
^
support by them of forward-looking school
policies is anyone’s guess; only a fool would say ' there was no alienation.
•
^
M
^

And if, inde^ when push comes to shove, it is
prudent to seek a more drastic solution, suc^ as
merger with another district, whether this may
occur next year or five or 10 years from now, it is.
better, sooner than later, that our options should
be investigated and the preferences of the
pa^ns of the district be solicited to determine.
which way, when it is clear there is no other way
.^out, to jump.*
And maybe, just maybe, it is wise for us to
make that jump while and when we have some
haigaining power.
If lEe’elacibraitt chooaea nof"io aitoiiUln '
iacnttMd taxation, ‘where do we go from there?'
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; Directon of Plymoath Loco- ♦ oompUinU against CapaUa, * ia
Capella became dty manager at
-tootive International. Inc., in that diaaatiafaction derivaa. in . Willard Ang. 15,1974 andraaigBad
.aaaaim Jan. 11 fired Paol W. part. from Capella’a allegedly aa of May 1, 1967. He acquired a
C^Mle, former dty manager of harsh manner of dealing with hro^d reputation for having ac>
PAUL W. CAPELLE
Willard whom they engaged aa aubordi nates — "he thinks he’s qutred enormous aaeiatance to the
president and chief executive still a major in the goddam Marine City of Bloeeoma in the form of
on June 1 at $42,500 a year Corps" —and from engaging some federal grants, a tediniqu
with of^ortunity
portunity to qua]
qualify for kin in a white collar assignment whidi he is. apparently, gifted.
gifU
bom
$20,000 the despite the advicM of some
been in the parlanc
parlance
amounting to $20,
Adams has bm
first yi
directors not to do so. Others think of industry, "around the blo^". He
'They did not give a reason.
that Capelle’s recent junket to the is an executive of experience.
DirectorsareMiieeW.Christian, “
A 1967 ainmnus of Kent State
resident of the board;
plant that now university, having grown up in
ricks, until a few days
did "not wash Canton,
Canton. the 52year-old Adams
- ago
_ hires about 125,.did
president of Empire-Detroit Steel well" — he took his wife along and epedalized in industrial
Co.. Mansfield; Jack Hansen, well — he took his wife along and ment He was empbyed by
resident managCT. R.R Donnelley they went to Tokyo to see their ning Glass Works. Inc., for 11
A Sons Co.. Willard, and David son" and that Capelle's methods of years as industrial engineer and in
^
Adams, Medina, former chief organizing the manufacturing industrial relations. He left Cor*
ITl
Tlf*P finance officer of Ohio Brass Co., process frustrated skilled employ- ning to avoid transfer outside of
vwwa.
Mansfield, in whidi he engineered ees to the point'ofextreme disaatis' Ohio, in large part because he is
employee buyout that con- faction.
the parent of a eon. now 29. who
The 18-year-old Plymouth youth, verted it to Mansfield Ferrous
Directors elected Adams as requires sophisticated treatment
grandson of its 80-year police diief Metals Co., a business that went CEO.
He joined Porseco, Inc., CleveRobert L. Meiser, who retired in ;belly up last year because it failed
The employees, then members of land, a metallurgu^ chemical
1978 and died of cancer shortly 'to reckon carefully its costs of Local 2161, UAW, voted in May of firm, as vke-preai^t of human
after, was charged with arson materials, all "outside" directors,
1987 to buy the business from resources and corporate adminisThutaday, a day before he was to and Eldon Burkett, Ervin Howard.
Banner International. Inc., for resources and corporate adminbe sentenced by Judge James l:arTy Bailey and Roy Collins. $5.3million. Eachemployeewasto istration. He resigned to form his
Henson in Richland county com- "inside" directors.
put up about $4,500 and the own consulting company, a bwimoo pleas court after pleading no
It is understood Christian was remainder was financed by a sUte ness be sold during the 1970s.
cont^ to a burglaiy diarge.
^ not present for the meeting.
grant, by a loan by Banne
Banner, by a Then be joined Ohio Brass Co.,
Robert L. Hamman. 51 Poitair j "It should have come as no county grant and by a large Mansfield, in industrial relations
street, was lodged in Shelby jaR Surprise to Capelle." one director, advance by a commercial bank, daring 1981. In June. 1986, he
overnight.
who insisted on anonymity, told Huntington NatioBaL
organized Plum Creek consulting
, He was takeo for aentenring ‘Jlie Advetrieer. "He was warned
During the fall of 1967 and firm. Having
in the
Friday at 8i30 a ***Land* returned
* to
*
_a the Yuletide season,
_____ employee
___•
ibuyout of» Ohio
■ »s
that there was some diasatiS' throughout
Brass
Sbel^ Municipal court thereafter faction some time ago."
Capelle was at pains to point out Co.'hewassi^tedtoaseistinthe
for a bond hearing on the arson
Nature of that warning was not the company "has been in the buyout here. His expertise and
charge, in which it is alleged that disclosed.
black every month since I came , abilities impressed the begoCiaon Nov. 19 last be set fire to his . Speculation among employees here(June 1)". Each employee who tors, who invited him to become a
1969 Pontiac Trans Am in a firid who live here, largely ftieled by invested in the buyout received a director.
off Miller road. He later reported some who claim to know the $1,000 Christmas bonus, a
He resides in Sharon township,
the vehicle had been stolen, a "inside" directors well and to have largesse that cost the company at near Medina. Mrs. Adams *rrrhrf
claim local police disbelieved.
discussed privately with them the least $100,000.
fourth grade in Medina schools.
It was speculated that his motive
Their son is 29. their daughter 24.
for doing so was to conceal from
his father. Terrence Hamman. co
signer of the note with whidi
purchase was funded, that the
vehide was earlier heavily da
maged while being operated reck
lessly.
J udge Henson put off sentencing
of Hamman bettuse he had just
learned of the accused’s liability
for the arson charge in Richland
county and another felony charge
in Clark county.
Ju^e Jon Schaefer, Shelby
Rep. Frank Sawyer (D-Mans- Sherman-Norwicft road, Willard. W. Smith
Munidpal court, set bond et
eld) and Rep. Rich^ Rench (R- «^th his wife of 30 Tears.
$2,500.
Milan) will seek reeiection to the former Joyce Murph;ly. and their said Young may files nominating
„
.^.
Ohio House of Repi
lughter. Valerie, petition as an independent can-ed H«mi^ with •
mk. . fourth
attending the 'Tiffin Academy didate, which would obviate a
summoM returnable m mayor’s
Incumbent Thomas Carabin (R- of Hair Design, and a eon. Shawn, primary fight, or

Hamman
arrested
for arson

Will Young seek judgeship? —

Sawyer, Carabin, Olson
seeking reelection

’The board seated on Jan. 11 has its work cut'
out for it. Its credibility is in some question. It
deals with nuts and bolts, not the energy that ■
drives the machine nor the kind of work ^
assigned to the machine or the results expected
of it.

Our point is this: that fresh money may be
needed is probably true. How much is another
question. What to do until fresh money is in
‘hand nees to be discussed with electors,
.publicly, promptly, in intricate detail, and when
a decision is taken, the board — not any of itt
employees, but the board, each and every one of;
the five men who serve on it at our pleasure —
needs to get out to convince the whole electorate:
of the importance and desirability of approval of
- the plan.
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Capelle dismissed
as CEO by PLI, Inc.;
Adams named to job

Unfortunately, the board has all but
' prejudiced any chance of approval of such
measure by disclosing that an alternative is to
close Plymouth Elementary school. There will
be some benighted souls in Shiloh, Casa
townships and Bloominggrove township who
w^, for good reason, support such a tax. But it
will take several clouts over our head with a
stout timber to convince us that voters in the
Shiloh area will cast ballots to support retention
of a school building in Plymouth that is limited
in enrollment to pupils who live within shouting
distance, or very nearly so, of that school.

It took the generous gift of a former pupil here,
' in the amount of $1(X),(XK), sequestered from any
control by the board, to generate any
substantial step forward in the field of
academics. And ^ere is some wonder whether
the assistance committed to four graduates each
year is sufficiently significant as to enable a
deserving candidate, to pursue his education.

Thursday, January 2\, 1988“

•MmI

To seek public support of a fresh tax, of
perhaps six mills, seems to be the obvious course
to take.

Our schools have made some progress,
progress of a desirable sort, progress that would
be suitable to boast about save that it hu
xvcurred'25; 30,35—perhaps even 50 years aftW
it became clear that it was needed. ’The
''accreditation of the high school by the
prestigious North Central Association of;
Secondary Schools and Colleges is a case in~
point. Only God knows — and there is
reasonable doubt that even He can recall — how
many of our graduates were denied admission
to some colleges and universities without a stiff i
entrance examination because the school from
which they were graduated was not accredited.

^

fourth term as Huron county
commissioner.

Ganges thief
[ steals $350
j at Ely’s

I

e^

_
S
{ '

Footpad* mad* off with $S0 in
change, $160 worth of dgareCtee
and a $150 chain saw from Biya
Lawn A Garden store in Ganges
the night of Jan. 13.
SherifTe deputy found a sUding
door in the rear forced open>
'Dinfeday at ld)9 a.m.

'aiifiold) hove opted to toek
oloclion to the teat to be vacated ^
Roy Palm (R-North Fairfield).
William Conway (D-Norwalk). a
retired teacher and achool adminiatrator, will eoek hia party’*
nomination to obtain Paim’e oeat
Two Democrate and a Repobliean have entered ttke primary
contest for oommiasioDer in Huron
county.
Democrate are Patr a Saundare. Norwalk, a railroad sraploydere. Norwalk, a railroad employee, and Gordon Beck. NorSaunders for the seat to be

: Pugh sued
:: by
sister
-T

Richard P.Hoock, on oi«htyo«r
:
ApranineotroBdont/fPlymof
town^p,
: o.tbtow»hipio(MSon<£tinm> J? •
for
S actioa Udd in RichUnd coontyi
coonty commiaoiooCT for
J eimrtheaao by Ui aiatar that
cummtly bdiic hald by

dty.

campaigning incident to a pri
mary contest.
Phillip M. White (R-Norwalk).
defeated by John Ridge (DNorwalk) for the municipal court
judgeship on Nov. by leas than 900
votes, claima etro^ support in
New London, where he was bom.
WiUard and south county predneta. He plana to buOd on this to
•win election aa common plaaa
judge. He will at least foee Fegen in
the primary. White was aaaietant
prosecutor for three years, county
court judge for 11 years and acting
judgefer
i in the race may
lead Young, if be ie still interested
in ritting on the bench, to file ae an
indepeodeat ItiaundarsCoodbeis
aseeasing the extent of hie support
if be opts for this course.
A Denwerat who opposed Clark
Hunter (ILGfe«swkh) the last
time around in the race to be dark
of
the court of common pMae will
RICHARD P. HOUCK
do ao'i^aia. Jamaa SlavaBaon. 54,
Pomariy Hmon oondy proM- .WIBmdl, ie circ«latiB« ■ BomkHemor of th* common ploee, no-,
PttWenhard B. Haiam. 40. (D-Nonralk), a Dr- WOUem Hobapa. Norwidk
practe in WlUmd.' RrpahHran. will ink laileetloa aa

dm

: Sa
«w»‘<>f‘*'oHi«on RiverJofatpS.
*
Sofor E. P»th te aaid la ow»
which oonaiata of
lacambent Lawnaca Hitt. DHa pravioMly iwvad
and the
imnOto Ua aiatar,-'
two>thDa
„ antil
jBtil ha
hi waa ^^atad
oartad by Wacwalk. win mh rulirtian totha
^ ijcdi p.
-..............
^--------{ m^hm. Mmimiit R
who

thatTfioa. H^^i^

TWrikhip IVaataa
vaM at 9100,121. in^ MurlatliTn He haa asrvad eight

■■ . . '
2
Waa Pa«h dafaaa bar bnlhir
a oakndtoiittlatetia.144.

»«riBathm te the ladeaahto W
\ ilaiaaMapaea*
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Here’s what folks did
25, 20,15, 10,5 years ago
biUk lud; 39* lb4 40 Ib. cmn. $4,39. Ihii
$8 yaara aca, IMS
Chari** Onthri* w*a •
Ten-year contract vrith Ohio
Power Co. eapiiaa Apr. 30. Bide
will be received to renew the
contract or to replace the con Hairi* w** iMppointed manhal m*l* in the vUl«g*.di*d at Shelby,
•t 1600 * .year. Marion Baker era* The John P. Stambauch* cave
tractor.
etren ooauniaaioner at $10,000 to WiUard blunicipal
Father of Warren Frank, Plyooooth route 1, Aurora M. Prank, 83, $180anbourandco*todianofth* hoapitalbuUdincfand.
died at hi* home in Shelby.
pubhe teat room* at $1 a day.
Heavy enow blanketed the
Second enuain of J. Eldeo and
Bruthar of k(r*. Robert Hunter, viUace.
Mahlon Ninunona, Mr*. Dearie Paul W. Nowland, 48. Clyde, died Bi* Red aunkCreatview, the Bret
Moyer. 88. »ielby. died there.
at^Grean Sprincau
time there, 62 to 47. Jim Clark
People* National bank reelected
R**l**tat*tazlocany;$41S0te aomed 14.
J. Elden Nimmona chairman of each $1J)00 of valuation.
Hymou^ewampedSouaj^the board of direclara. Earl C.
Bif Bed 62. Butler 43. Phil
.
Caehman, preaident; J. Harold Fletdrer eoored 22, Dave Myer* 19. tral, 91 to 45, Vance Hoffinan
Caahman, vice-preridant; Jama*
Colooel Crawford 60. PlWth w:i432^anlL:^1uS:^
C. Davia, caahiar, Richard D.
Fackler and Quentin R. Ream, Fl*tcb*rl2.
aaaiatant caahim John A. Ro^
Robert
nooerr Watch
waten and
anu Robert
itooert c
Pay raiaea for three* employee* oacon, oee lo.; emoara piciuca, ooe
Mclntire, member* ofthe board of were approved by vill*** council. »>•; * »>■ >>•« ®f wiener*, $1.09;

Price*: Check roaet, 78* lb.;
Encllafa loaat, 60« tt>.; Swiaa ete^
964 lb4 cnand baaC 784 lb.; aemibenaieae ham. 86* 1b.; amokad
pieaicB, 66* lb.
Predarifktown 64, Plymouth 67.
Chuck waited aoored 22, Craif
MePhaeaon 18
Bic Bed nipped Creathoe. 67 to
84, Ray Hash** with 31 poiirta.
Bodarick E. Hmton wUl marry
VickieLaamatMatHfialdooAac.
18
Byron Mark Beam and Judy F.

JoSi!bt!ri^'b^“Dl^l8ji9^

Isis'S^”' KssMsa

18 yaara aso. 1S7S
MruBocerPu^lfflialbyroutal.
wa* appointed to aucoead Timothy
U Book a* mamber of Plymonth
Board of Education.
Eteri-Parael Poet 447, Ameri- ,
rlaciao, ariO bam It* amat«*«*.. ^
.
near here, died at asalby.
TriS^S::S'E. Cook.

rin* in Viatnam. mad* a 411
««rac* in Aahlandoollag*. David

^ Umb«ta w!'piymo^
dated $Dr the boo*
IS
point*.
Mra W.C. McFaddan trill mark
-----------La» Voa*. Nov to *___
StanfloUL

nuSaSa doan’tSt^LSor
?
5!^:
“
ualvaraiW Ozfbrd.
FIvayanmaco, ISSS
Stepmother of Mr*. Gerald
CbarU* R. Bandar <
ShoUer, Shiloh.tea. WaltarWrite Pteridant pro tempore^Shiloh’a
.

Sr,^‘lbTmofc^.Si

^toRoobHeathCo etetad
Tte DriaMrir™ bo,^
John A. Root m prend^ and raiee to 18.300.
l^kte79.te;ro.*rin«cluck«m ^«»**8tClrirl«.**ta
chairman of the boaidof dinctofs.
WUl Robert UMaiaarteoontidcr '39*0).
.39*0).
IBtoadway.
William E. Root ae vice»preridit
and general manager. MUee W.
Chriatian ae viee>preeident and
ealce manager, locomotive divi*
eion; Fred T. Bozardv vice-preei*
dent and aalee manager, oeramice
divieion; Percy H. Root, epecial
p^ucte divieion; Paul H. Root,
•alee manager, epfdal prodacte
divieion; Thomae P. Root, advertieing manager; John F. Root,
treaeurer and credit manager. H.
Jamee Root, eecretary and indao'
trial relatione manager.
Gregory E. Caehman and Arthnr L. Paddock, 3rd, were ad
vanced to Eagle rank, higheetin
Boy Scooting, at Shdiby.
D. Gay Cunningham retired ae
treaeurer of First United Preebyterian church. Mre. Franklin W.
McConnick ie hie •

etreet. Shiloh, after a apat with U*
(htnur erifc tlwee.
Mie. Sherman Bama. 80, died at
Wlllatd.
vaiace of Shiloh eatabHahad a
new job, that of Qtillttie and atreet
eaperiataadant, payliic $UJ»0 a
year.
The Uland Brifcae* marked
No. 40.
Prioaa: Half ham. $3.49 Ur.;
franktater*. $in9 U>4 aUoad pork
loin,$1.19lb.;potkebop*,$lS9lbL;
8wiaadH***.$189lb.;*a*arknat,

^

aci;.^!^ XSSaS:

Miaa Eleanor M. Company. 73.*
temarNavynni**,wa*iateiadat
Shilrii.
Rad loat it* 22nd atraiefat. to St

P.3^*. M m tTbSinSc;^
Plea** me p**« 6

21,7p0 miles of power lines
give you the enei^ to
startyour(%.

pork eteak. 49* lb.; pork roaat J
Ih; ground
lb ;
bologna, 2 lb. pkg.. 79*; 3 lb. chunk,
$1.09; (rrubpimuc pot* r<^ »

•J

11
Jan. 21
Lawrence Noble
Linda L. Lynch
Anna Young
Regina Famwali
•Mre. Gary Courtrigbt
Marion Ellie
R. Earl McOuate
Mie. Michael Ber^crick
Jan*. ^
'
Mre. Donald Ray
Karen S. Barnett
Denton Steele
Joy Bethel
HoUie Elaine Reed
Kim Elaine Reed
Michael Hale
Suean Beebe

Vour local power company is a
part of American Electric
Power, a family of power
companies.
So the electricity you use to foe
breakfast comes from our shared
electrical transmission system,
the strongest in the world.
Wfe also share a network of
people and power and resources
that links seven states. That’s how
we deliver electricity quickly and
efficiently, while keeping down the cost.
From now on, when you see our
name, you’ll also see AEP. As a part
of American Electric Power, we’re still
your local power company, with a lot

Jan. 23

Jan. 24
William R Ardier
PhylHa Pritchard
Ridiard Myere
Mrs. Edison Moore
Mrs. Richard Murray
Rkhard Taeh
Alan McDorman
Jan. 25
Diana Pox
Joe Fox
Benjamin Connelly
Thomae DeWitt
WUham Van Lm
Mrs. Gary Hower
Roger McQnown
Mrs. Anna Miller
Mrs. Clarence Riggle
Randy Mycn^
Mre. Dalton Mdkragd

■-.,X

- '
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Stephens to wed
at Shelby July 2

Miss Staggs
engaged
to soldier
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Spear scions succumb;
ancestor pioneer here

A July 2 waddinf <Ut« haa bam
cboam by Miaa J>awn Miefaatal BaCroChal of their only dau<h*
Snydar, Sbalby route 1. and Jake
Jaka tar, Kriatina Lynn, to
Pvt
........................
Grandacm of the Ufa Soloo^
Stephan*, Jr., aon of th*
tlu Sta
SI*- CU.* Terry GooXn*.
a, now aaJewiah
ph^, Sr, 76 EocUd a^
h Engineer !»“>■>•* m Plymouth and a
Shiloh, her paranta, th* John Battalion, Ft.
La., ia anccame^

than the moat definitive written
Solomon Siilear, bora in
record of th* village’* hiatory.Th* Schrackabach, Kreia Zaingenhain,
editor haa retained for himaelf and Heaaen-Naaaau, Germany, in
hia Ihmily a few copiaa, which he 1845, arrived in New York May 19,

’o<sJl,M”Doug’
Miaa Snyder la alao the Janahtar i.. r oi.yy. w.v
.
. ,
of the lata G. Edward Snyder.
Miaa Staega, an honor graduate F2,a WorUWarl Armyaargaant,*
Mr. Spear's wite. an Austrian,
Plymouth High achool in 1986,
““veraity graduate
and died after a kwg boot with illnaas.
A 1985 alumna of Shelby High
^ ...
achool. aba ia employed by O’Nail’a iaaaophomorein
AahlandcoUaga,
is a eophomore in Ashland
college. *>«»ef*ctorofitamu*aum,towhich
of ^
to which T^tir eon. Nathaniel. 3rd. eardcpartmmt •tore, Ontario.
^ where ehe has been cited to the
/“•
vivee. His formerdaughtet-in-Uw.

by Wiiliw Sdu^berg. He at
tended school here and named
Auguete Billstetn Jan. 1. 1867.
Before his marriage he w

They will
married in -First
— be
.------------dum rad f^^, d«l in Naw .bout^'w^^Sf
MlllTioiT JSTTwra
y.dnr
Lttthsian church, Shslby,
during s Qoostree,
•tree, Monroeville, and of lojk. N-i-Jan. 5.
3^, has remarried to e Swise. secretary for 60 years,
formal ceremony beginning at 3:30 .inm,iss Goostree,
rea, Norwalk, waa
was
wm a ^wer. Hi*
His brother,
brother. Thar*
There are two grradaona,
grandsons, who are
are'■ Inthatyaarhabagradarkingin
In that year Itebccanderku
p.m.
graduated by Shelby Chriatiall
died Get 17.
eaecutoruofhieeubetratialeaUte. thedothingetoreofW.B.Kahn.ln
academy in 1987.
°P®“
Jomee Spear never married.
the autumn of 1868, h* bought
The couple hae not choaen a
“> Plymouth m hia later
Some yeare ago Mr. Spear gave Kahn'e interest and operated the
wedding date.
*<. the Yale Ubrary eome deek bueineee until 1868, when he took
Her father came here from
“I
memorabilia, induding pena. of his brother in-Uw, Moacs Shield.
Mapleton schools to be aaeistant to b»<ybold of hie grandparente m Presi^te Washington and Lin- as his partner,
the euperintendent When John Mulberry etreet. HU last vWt to cdn. He was a substantial donor to
The partnership was dissolved
Fazzini retired from that poet, he f*3nnoufh was on the occasion of the alumni fund of hU alms mater, in 1891, when Spear bought the
auoceadwl to it rad eerred in it •ta~^u^U|mial celebration in
in 1893, Nathaniel Spear with inlareat of Shield. Spear cratinued
until he reaigned last year to 1965. «. had planned to ^e h^ IhreepartneracreatedSpearACo.. the buaineea until 1909.
accept aasignment ae aaperin- 7
jj" “f
in Pittaburgh. Pa., rad opened iu
He was a member of the board of
tendent of Wayne county achoola. “*>' .J**;.*" ”•*1'
*?“■ ®“* first store for the sale of home education for 27 yearn and served
carrots and maybe n hWeomon,
_'l' f»™i«liing.. He borrowed $6,009 also aa village councilmra rad
and let it cook away,
y. After a few a
!,
from hia father, Solomon, to truatee of public affair*.
hours, and this U a little cheating.
Jr.. WM perilously ill in Willard paitidpste. Nathaniel was elected
He and Auguste Billstein bethrow in a couple of Swiss chicken
chid
Q*” . . .
. a ..
and the company op«ied came parente of four aons. Nacubes. By then the chicken U
Mr Spera a book about hia for buaineea at 511 Wood street, thaniel, Alexander, Joel and
prett;
pretty well cooked out so I take the
coupon of belle and the hiatory Pioeburgh, in 1901.
Maurice Wolf, rad two daughteis.
meat off and put it back in after the
m
The partnership became a cor- Ida May. who married John
broth has been strained. Add
l^outh library. lu naira is A poration. Ultimately it expanded Pleming of Plymouth, rad Bemira
:
noodles, and you
have about five
T^aaury of Archeological Bells', into the mail order buainesa in Ethel
good meals. A little dash of soy
It la profusely illustrated in color. N.* York, N. Y., rad waa Hated on
age 15. (
sauce can make it Chinesey for a
He nwer forsook deep interest in the New York Stock Exchange,
Nathaniel, and hU next young
first course for a stir-fry din
the achievements of hU dUtinguished famil
the editor

Chicken soup?
Good for colds!

By AUNT UZ
For weeks I have been feeling
downright guUty.
It has to do with'a new airline
ruUng about carry-on things.
Granted
urantea we have
nave not carried
cameo on a
computer, mostly because we
•imply do not own one, nor have
• carried clothing
- -just in case
'Jog8M« got lost.
. What we have done, though, is
'about as bad. It’s cookies and jelly,
For years I dimbed on planes
dutching plastic bags that weigh
about 20 pounds apiece. This year
we also went so0 equipped, the
B|■¥■V
cookie tine, jelly and a vfgison
vsaison
VIHIHw
roast that eliminated the litUe fruit
cakes I planned to take.
We're not the only ones. I
realized while waiting for our
A daughter was bom Jan. 13 in
luggage to appear this Christinas Shelby Memorial hospital to the
at I^les that most people carried
more than what they picked up Todd Phillipses. Henry road.
when the suitcases appeared.
The airlines also ha
an I can MlSS Bittenkofer
aacurityf check problem, and
«»how«i.yitc.nbeto.muggl.
tr easy it can be to smuggle
something dangerous aboard. Not
once in years have we been asked
T>/^ott
what we were carrying and it could 3,t IJ (jT O U
havebeenlObombs..Theremustbe
*___ ,___j______________ u •

for him, a hiatory of Plymouth,

bS?c4

whTw‘!!rin‘“lyTttre"th“pping

aCtiOTl

,

\

4^ 111 Tei trasH

h"’''"’**’''

board. He died in 1947.

Fegen-Chupp spat erupts:
tax delinquency collection

by council

a «y to camoftag. them aoma

SrHSss"?

Another month «"<>
and ““U'w
another

”tSfh"i Zt taken any action of
of 1.779 such stu- concluding a contract for an allWhJl’toldthewiaimftwi^ciTy
village trash hauler.
and moonshine, she gave me a look •
Councilman John Fazzini told
that said, "I am spiry I asked," and
the crowded council room Jan. 12
I don't think she believed me. It
the aenrice committee which he
was true.
head*
haa not yet met to etudy the
The jelly waa homemade and so ■
/^ * a •
t>
“■ue thoroughly.
‘was the other stuff, right out of IH bltlZeil £>66
An opposition
has
tition apparently hae
Kentucky, which a kind friend a
*
*
• .
ought legal advice as to how it can
^ught to us on one of his jaunts. tO t6St CIVICS
atop the village from imposing the
The stuff was absolutely
undrinkly undnnkpick-up.
(E Note; Ha!) and made Plymouth High school is one of ^rash
ablee (Ed.
in the
'Two> of the group opposing the
pa
great
at little
1
preranta for unsus- 231 that willJ participate
ion. Mrs. Ernest Burton
urton and
Ohio Citizen Bw.
pecting
ting.peopi
.
lyne Robinson, said they
Itill there are aome Ihinga that The state program ia designed to
undewtandably should be cairied ^ knowl^e about American
to be present when the
hand. No one wants to lake the history, government, economics. <»mmittee meets, but no actual
bug.. 1 thhik it wra m Dallra,

PHS to compete

How serious
lous is
is the
the spat
spat betwi
^een
Huron Cou:inty Prosecutor Michael
Fegen and
treasurer Ardeth
id Treasurer
Chupp?
What are its elements?
Mrs. Chupp is concerned that
real estate tax deUnquensies in the
mnty exceed $400,000.
She earlier
complained
.
. to Fegen
that his prosecuung of tax deUnQuente whose names weresuppUed
to him by her was reflecting
adversely on her campaign for
election as auuuvr,
VIC4.UVII
auditor, a campaign
campmgn
*he narrowly lost to John Elmlingw. then recorder. F^en says.
S« he etopped prosecuting delinquent*.
Mra. Chupp laye her motive
waan t political at all. Rather, ihe

asserted.shewantedFegentosend additionaUy compounded
c
in the
threatening letters to the delin- second half,
per cent in
quente to obtain payment, since subsequent
subseauent years,
ve.
court costs include a title search fee
The
— General
Assembly has fixed
©f $150.
the rate at 10 per cent for each
demurred at this notion, delinquent year. Mrs. Chupp
"If they
get a* '“**“•
letter *---froma taxing rejoined.
jey gel
authority, and don’t pay
it, why
why Some
/ it,
Some big
1 debtors:
would
they ,~.y
pay on «a letter from
Fred
------------.r
Fred Cat
Gatlin, Tampa. Fla.
me?"
$38,145,
$38,145. Willard City School
To this Mrs. Chupp pointed to a '^’Strict;
district;
recent experience in Knox county,
M.E.Z. Corp, Valley City, former
*
• action
• as she proposes office of Dr. Leonard Paymore,
where
sudi
produced about 50 per cent col- Greenwich, $7.9
lection in cases of back
Blackfield Co., building
$1,000 or more,
The prosecutor then wheeled hi* near Willard. $6,183;
light artillery into action. There’re
Varioua parceU. Holiday Lake*,
no teeth in the law, he eaid, when generally believed to be now worth
the penalty for deUyed payment ia leas than the coat of selling them,
lOpercentthefirathalf.lOpercent

Dr. Rook given
assembly honor
as teacher

Olson to run
for reelection

Dr. Timothly E. Rook,
I
son of the
Rookj
iks. Shiloh, has
letter of commendation
the Ohio House of Representatives. The letter was sent
under the sponsorship of Dwight
Wise. House District
and
signed by Vem Riffe. spe.nker of
the Ohiio House
The
letter
says
Rook
is
The letter
outstanding
honored
rahTev'ement' ai'“aa.^irilto
fessor of English and communication arts in Tiffin university. He

■!' is.''£X"J3a,ri,r"7t!.' Xi.'i

luggage
) the regionsystem. Such thini I refuse
trust with anyone but lyself.
Maybe to solve the
the Regional winner will then go to
the problem,
prob
airlines should pytt in a law
state competition Apr. 16 in
la about
what grandmothers are allowed to Columbus.
carry on. aince we «»m to be the State winner* wiU go on to the
worst offendet*. Why do we think national meet in Washington, D.C.
our kinds can't find food where >n June.
they live?
Other Richland county schooU
_
^
^

.larting
wor^: "We do not want to be
charged for I service we
want."

merly a deputy sheriff, r
ansfield
ripal court, will seek the GOP
I nomination to run for sheriff.
Judge of Canton’, municipal
Nelson Sanitati
Service.
AahUnd, Neil Nelson, apraared to
to:Tth''di^
«*k what progress the village haa
bi*dde^ Court ofApraale. he would succeed
He wae one of the bidder*,
^ge barle E, Wise, who is
"“I Hie low one.
I H I

of°tSrha:hnV*a'’S«'rtork'ei'to radSh^y‘1lu^:r::’umy^h::U bm>ed on ray particular number of 62!"crato^.'

h7 *^nli“'^'k
hTSm^^j:: “Zrto"'i££

fcSSSieS

North Carol)
telling me that they had turkeys timl.
down there. But I have a friend
who didn’t believe that. Long VT

tt

/^T

Island had them, and she always rN6W £iaV6n \ji
tookonealongwithherhomemads

vegetebie soup

<»

NCO-of-y6ar

And speaking of aoup, I think
npbell and I kno

ThU haa bera chicken soup
•caaoQ at our house when we
down with colds, and someone told
me it was tbs
cure
Just ihnm in socm diicken

Here’re menus
in cafeterias —

rsclection to the Court of Appeals.
...
, ,
WUl GOP Commiiu
Nelson said hia bid wae laid on
GOP Cotnmiaaionw Edthe number he waa1 given of the
Mansfield seek
Village• utility acenunta
*“«her term?
accounu. which in
i. ““‘b"
“■rm'’ Signs iare that he
about 70
Welker asked if his bid would be
j
the same if there were a number of
Tl^YTl^Cl

proposed landfill, will seek his
party’s nomination to run for
Olson's seat on the commission.
Phillip E. Scott. 32. won the
.upport of moat of the central
ittoe of
of the
the Richland
Richland county
county
rommittra
Democratic party and will succeed
Gme'Coffi^rwh'; wra el^rtld clerk
©f Mansfield Municipal court, as
county clerk ofeourts. The man he

p:!^WhoiM‘wTl^n*’”"H. Wen- wisdom and expertise

™'“"'
your

ning.. *49. son of the man who v
clCTk 1

.

____

_______

i member of the

with Scott for the jiarty’s nomina
tion in the primary.
graduate of Heidelberg college, he
Commiseioner Olson earned his master's degree and
made it official Monday. He Ph D. at Bowling Green Stete
told his GOP friends at a university.
luncheon in Mansfield he
will seek reelection and
outlined what he considers
issues this year:
Aunt of Hubert V Akers. Route
1. A full-time commis
who
sioner. Olson said he has
m.13
been such during his first in Shelby Memorial hoepital.
term and pledges* If eHer body was taken to Martin.
lected, he will be such In a Ky., for services.
aecond.
2. Any candidate mostdo
hie honework, study all
sides of every queation*
weigh all poasible aolutions, present all optiona
clearly, submit to the will
of the voter.
A graaa fir* at the Lloyd Millar
3. Greater cuatomer farm ip Mill* road, a Maze that
service by the coorthoaae. Btartad whan a trrah fire’a aparka
Thoae who oppoaed tba ware blown into ra adjarant field,
permiasive aalea tax com wra dealt with by Plymooth Ph»
plained 'You can't get into daputinant Saturday abont 6 p.m.
the conrthooae to get what
Paaaareby eaid the reHactkm of
you want done.* He would the flame* could be aem in WUIaid.
seek to lead each depart
The department hdpad Shflobment to expand and/or Caaa-Bloominggrove Pin dapaitadjuat boura to be of more raent enpe with a graaa fir* ea th*
aenrtee to the pubUe.
Gana Kraft farm ia WlBat road
4. He will cofidnet a Saturday at 1:48 pra., ablaaathat
▼fgoroua campaign with atartad whan Kraft dumpad hot
"over 60 campaign atafT. wood aahaa in a field. Hm fira
Ha aaafca to dkpal tho apiatd over aboat 20 acna
notion that local goeemShilah ftreraan daaH fiatraday
ment la ruled by Mected avraing
afialdfiraalthafcal
of Soaih Dalawar* atnat

Mrs. Cecil dies

mirtraad officer of the yera.
<^nk is a ascunty police bod|pt Portner street area was passed on
Mpervisor with the 55lh Security its second reading,
Police Squadron on his exemplary
The request of Plymouth Locoto village
motiv ntarnati^, Inc, to Two appointments
^oUe» Squadron at Offutt
wc*;;"madrduring""*;
vacate a street bordering the .„uncil
meeting Jan.
J-n 12.
15
council meeting
on his company’s property waa passed
Mrs. Dean M«
was ap
pointed to the board of zoning
ipeals by Mayor Keith A. Hebble.

to boards

__________________
never dm,,lop«l. The problem wra wiLrr'”*"’
H.U.1982grmlraU.fWUl.rd,dm^^lart
Councilmra EveroU Eclutoin
Hera're raenua in Plymouth High school
nominated Mrs. Todd H. Fackler to
th^employee.’ takeover were the
Um^nmng
•choo cafeterias for ths week:
planning commiastoo. She
replaces the late Luella VanderCooncUman
C®!'
who wra the c.
pumpkin piss with topping, ndlk;
KirbyNrabitt,Tl«o<lor.A.R«*. announced
«ro»06n«<t that
trat Mrs.
wra. Carl
Cral Hi
Hraam
_______________
^ with
______
H. p^atA»»
taking over the poaitton of secreTomorrow;
Prito Flip
bread

.aSilS."p:C%:U:b:S churches elect

Two join PFD
effective
Jan. 12
_
.

a.^s:?c'“
h't^iaio'p^i'X.^*
peatii^ glaxad fiwtt. milk;

Mom:

aaaea, CDoUe. mflk:
Wadnaaday. Chiekan noodla
eoaoaroi* or moot roD-apa with
gravy, bra^andb.^, para and
earrote, peachse. milk.

armi.^
— P..Iaifataanl* will be Pab. 6 in th* _Thm *r* Stephen Watts and
---- ,*«_ .------ dieMet court of opptala eon- IWKaane.
waiaaalieaandMta.MBinaaand ®a™lBg iha Plymoath-Willard
CTS D. PraUae a. drae
H*
th. d.6- tt«djP^tbyM.yo»K«thA.
com.
could taka aevsnl montha. HebWe Jan. 12.

that th* water ftmdi*'vary tiht'.

Grass blazes
dealt with here
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Red rally nips
mg S
South Central, 32-27

Miwrlor
ihootinc, « mot* «<bctiv* tnnai•hootinc,
d

'

on hie min^.

wirit.
Plymouth
3a2a ftt
And until only 4:57 remained in After 16 minatee* the Trojuu Branham
u VX 2
the game with Sooth Central* it were 10 of 32 from the field with Paolo
0 2 8 7
appaitfed he would auocaad.
one eocceae in two triee from the Waaera
0
4 12
The Trojana eeored the firat penalty etripe. They had re-____
0022
baaket and rompedofftoa 12-point bounded 18 ahoU and
Gibaon
0 3 611
lead after eight minutea.
only five tamovera. By double Kamann
0911
Plymouth cut it to nine by teaming Kim Gibaon, they kept the Totala
0 9 1432
halftime South Central outahot Plymouth Ace down to ei^t
- poiirta. only two of four from the South Central
da 2a ft tp
Ifidd.
Shepherd
0
23 7
It wu « diff«nnt itory altar tb* Bomie
0
40 8
Kilbane
0 4
Plymouth forced the Trojana Baker
0 2 0 4
into aeven miatakea and oetacorad Wilbelm
0 2
the Trojana by four.
Daemon
0 2
Going into the final eight Totala
827
minutes, Plymouth trailed by five
KnnU.
Score by
So the Big Red ran nine pointa to >*1 S 15 6 6 1^27
ie it with a field goal by Laura,^ p 3 9 9 11 — 32
Paulo at 4:47 and went ahead
Amy Laacr’a two free throwa at
Redraaer ea hung on to win, 32
,21:06.
to 26.
Before the Big Red gave up a
lineups:
S i* point — the only one Sooth Central Plymouth
3a 2a ft tp
was to score in the final period, Pamer
0 3 3 9
Plymouth led at 30 to 26.
Borrer
0 6 010
The Trojana had four opportuni- Thompson
0 2 0 4
ties to win it firom the fool line Tackett
0 10 2
before Donell Branham canned HUl
0 2 0 4
two free throwa with 13 seconds Kamann
0 10 2
left But they could not convert the B«verly
0 0 10
head end of eome bonus awards.
Total*
0 14 432
Mias Gibaon led all acorera with
II. Sheri Wagere bagged nine. South Cent
3a 2a ft
flip
MiM Paulo aeven.
Waldron
1 3
For the Trojana. Cindy Boone Wilkes
1 0 2
•cored ci*ht and Vmmi
oica Shep- J. Walcher
1 0 5
herd .even.
B. Walcher
4 210
Plymouth converted nine of 47 Smith
1 0 2
ehote at the basket and 14 of 21 lire Shipman
2 0 4
throws. It rebounded 25 shots and Totala
10 326
committed 20 errors of oflenee.
TheTrojanehiton 12of47shots
Score by perioda:
from the field and three of 12 at the
S 8 2 6 10 — 28
P 7 11 8 6-32

Girls withstand
surge by Wildcats,
win in conference
Co-Capt. Terry Hall per- Plymouth girla withatood a
Snipea
0 ■ o .
sonifies determination and furious rally by New London.
Pamer
0 ! 2 :
concentration in this drive made possible by the Big Rad's
Totals
0 1 0 2
19 2058
for the hoop against South •
P^y ^
fourth period, and
Central Friday. It didn’t go
on for a 58 Uj 46 Tirdandp, New Uodoo
3« " « >P
down* one of several rea® 3 2 8
sons why Plymouth was At one time Plymouth W by 23 Eb^«.
i 1 r “
beaten. 64 to 66. He scored What beat the WijdcaU waa Neator
" V 8
8 015
- eight pointa.
their failures at the foul line they Lavebgood
2 0 4
didn't go there often enough, and Bailey
* * 3
when they did. they shot leaa than Hunter
? 2 1
50 per cent accuracy. As H waa, Elabc^
* ?.?
Plymouth miaaed enough free Totala
17
5 46
win a doxen gi
games. Its
• throws to wm
,,
record waa only 20 of 44.
Score by perioda:
Here're scores last week:
Each team acored 19 fidd goala.
L 2 9 12 22 — 45
New London 59. Black River 43; New London had two- threeP 6 18 18 16-58
Westem Reserve 61. St Paul’s pointers.
Kim Gibaon led all scorers with
Kathy Pamer scored 20 to lead
Creetview 90. Monroeville 71;
23 points, most of them in the first Rad reserves to a 44 to 26 win.
^uth Central 64, Plymouth 55; half, when Plymouth capitalized
Lineups:
Norwalk 54. Western Reserve 47; on 18 errors on offense by the Plymouth
ft tp
MonrorviUt 69, Black River 51. WUdeata.
Panur
420
Donell Branham contributed 13 Burrer
0 4
to the Big Red's game.
Themspeon
0 8
For the visitora.
Nestor HiU
3 3
bagged 15. all on field goala. one Beverly
0 6
from far out and six of the Chaffins
conventional
variety.
Kanmnn
Here's slate of Firelands con
The home dub played well for ToCaiU
ference basketball games for this the
first half, not so well in the
week:
third period, although it outacored New London
2a fttp
TOMORROW:
the Wildcats^ six, and absolutely RicotU
1 1 3
Mapleton at Monroeville.
atrodoualy in the final eight WilUama
1 0 5
South Central at Black River.
minutes, when it was outplayed, Heee
2 0 4
Creetview at New London;
outahot and outocored, by six.
Harria
0 2 0 4
Plymouth at St Paul's.
Lineups:
DrakanMiller
0 0 1 1
SATURDAY:
Plymouth
3a 2a ^ tp Hunter
0
Western Reserve at Mapleton;
Branham
0 4 513 Jiminay
0
Sl Paul's at Monroeville;
Paulo
0 0 3 3 Toiala
I
Pl3rmouth at Creetview;
0 3 3 9
Sconbypariodc
New London at South Central. Wagera
Laacr
0 14 6
N 44
11 7 — 28
Gibaon
0 9 623
P M 8 IS 6-44

Here’re results
of last week —

Here’s slate
this week —

-8011

J

1

13 ambulance runs noted
Ambulance aqoad made 13 runa
daring December.
Six were within the village, aix
in Plymouth township and one ia
Au^ townehip.

said the fire
leS.US.OSand________
IM,lI3.06.nd^ttayear;rfth
a balance of $27J199B8.

0

Trojans

In leaarue play —

.whif>hwl3i8~.

SHSfTvSsi

fourth pariod to dbtain a 64 to 65
victory over Plymouth in Firw
land# coaforeace competition at
Greaowkh Friday night
Plymouth traiM almost
thnmghout
Itdidnotgetthe usual performanoBfiroo) its bench. Only one
aubatitiite.TenyWilaoii.managed
toecoreatalLHeoontribatedjaat
two points.
Rim Stephens fouled out lata in
the game, having aoorad 17 pointa.
It was as does as the aixth
gallery in a cheap opera houae
when the fourth quarter began.
Plymouth had dawed from behind
tomakeit42to41in£avorofSottth
Central Then tU capable guard.
Wilken. went to wo^ He threw in
two field goals.
And after Terry Hall had
countered with a bucket for
Plymouth, Wilken went to t^ tine
after a foul by Jeff Bloomfield. He
converted both eboU. And he
waaa't finiahed. With 51 aeconda
left, he ahot another free throw.
But the damage had been done.
Plymouth was not aide to recover.
It played catch up baaketball until
the final baarcr.
Although the Trojana omnnuttod 27 errora on offonae, lOofthem
unforced, they managed 35 rebounda, enough of them off their
defenaive boards to permit 27
pointa OQ transition play alone.
And. as waatobeespectad. they
ahot well on their own door. The
Trojana got off 52 ahota and
converted 25 of them, just under 50
per cent They were accurate at the %
free throw line with 14 off23.tr
Plymouth got a s]
did efi
firom CoCapt Lance Combs in hia
beet performance of the season. He
carriod the Bif Red early on and
wooBd np with 10 pointa. Blooinfield, with one three pointer, a ahot
that came late in the game and did
no more than reduce the deficit,
eeored 12.
Overall, the Big Red ahot 52
time* and aucceedad with 21, At
the foul litu it miaied nine of 21. It
waa charged with 23 tamovera.
South Central ia a formidaUa
team. It hoa no great aiie and not
much apaad. But it ahoota well,
“**
P** Durham it
h>*'‘her and it doea not
pemic.
Plymouth'* firat half ohooting
performance waa expanaive. It
went faar-for l8 in the firet eight
minuteaandonlyfourforllinthe
aecond. In the third, it produced a
minor miracle. Notorionaly a poor
third qaarter team, the Big Red
waa aeven for-14 in that period and
tix-for-nine in the final one.
Wilken led the Trojan acorera
Wavne Brown acored 13
and Brian PUhbaugh 11, EdZoi,
off the bench, had 10,
Lineup*:
South Central
Conaway
Brown
Wilken
Miller
Zoz
Totala

'A

'fS

mtm '

Co^apt. Lance Combs comes down with
rebound at South Central Friday. Brian
Fishbaugh, No. 32, is at left, Jeff Bloomfield, No.
24, at right.

Ron Stephens scored 17 before he fouled out
again Trojans, whose Brian Fishbaugh, No. 32,
and Wayne Brown, No. 34, guard him.

Plymonth
Cotnb*
Stephen*
Bloomfield
T.HaR
To. Wilwm
Ta Wilaon
Totala
Score by period*:
P 13 11 17 14-66
S 14 18 10 22-64
Trojana raaerves ptavailad aaaily, 69 to 41.
Brent Wagere scored 18 <br
Plymonth, which waa outahot
from Uia field, 24 to 16. Each taaun
canned 10 free Uirowa.
To tba aaaaonad obaarvar, tha
^ to the game waa poor cabwniding by Plymouth off its
impoitant aap«« of tha guns
T'“!i*>'ia they have not read tha
«g~fi<mnt nmnnal on th.

____
laiTtaciUH
tiioiai* Hiat
Ti,.i ???-“*" ’™"
squad
totalled $11,218,16.

calls, two in the village, five in of $28,143.30.
,
Plymouth townaUp and one in
The squad made 121
4nr^
Auburn
townafaip.
-----------1967, of which 74 ware within U>*
Fba free
Chiaf
Tarey’Hopkina re- at.
viUaga.
24 in Plynmalh
—f**------------------- ’• t__ 1A a
•_
*•_
partadtoviBagaooaiieUJan.1217 three in Now Hot
nMB^ofthaaqaadattnnUdan in Attbnra tc
<o«ni*IW and Mgbt
AIDSdaaaoaadaetmIbyBkfalaiid miwwn...w-..
'
"
“aid
maty baadtb damitemt laat agnaaMBta
■oath aad 14 finawn altaodad a
Pin dapoitmant mar
dm oafireiaddratrepottiag.
ealla laat yaar. That*
Maabara of tba ^.palaMat. atractan fin*. Mgbt rMdmm.
*aiatad213haaraofthalrtfaaaia theaa dtfaaaap, 21 gn>
faka .alanM aad two
In bia aaaaol lagort, HopUw aiaaa

“ •••Iwaya a Shiloh iaMd«t
Brian Beaba dMaonatralad oaca
i< • gnat ban
----- — fr» tha
Wirt 'fbt CmsL Ha haa fhat hia*. k,
ooovareioo of a 1964 OMOSaa«b*t hand* - h*
IntoTi ain
~ ■
•»
«<l^»l>a«landlaaha«t«Uiaa
»fr VfrOalMA/BnBlIlB IMTOiaaS rmlm w.l,,wA
.
.*
•tfg.soO.
“

•qaippad and doaatJd^ SlSH V*^

nim yara
•tabalaaoa aad pagwa aad eoo>-

Portiapa it ia lima to afbad Ua

Tb. Smah

eoaeb caaid .

*» dribWfr beyond Trojan •

Jury indicts
Charles Hicks
for assault

Three plead
'not guilty' here
I plMW of not guilty w«r«
id in Mnyor Kmth A.
HobMo^o oo«rt Jan. 13 and ho
eonttnood tbo chaxfaa.
llMao ara a Caihura to atop within
an aaanrad daar diatanca, againat
John WaidU. Manafiaid. invoMng
h coUiakm arith a motorcyda
^aratad by Ja^ Arthur in Roata
61 naar Arthur raaidanca,oo which
a langthy haaring waa condacted
Jan. 13; intoxication againat
DaWayna C. Daakina. and alnding
a iK^ioe ofScar againat Stavan D.
8tima.Shalby.
Diapoaition of oth« caaar
Pamela Putnam, Shalby, $15;
Jamaa M. Sandy. Jr.. Sanduaky.
$16; Lodnda K. Borgalt. Shdby,
$16, ai^ Altha Looiaa Gdlcr,
Plymouth. $16. atop Ught violaAlao. Maliaaa C. Bantly. Plym
outh, eipirad lioanaa tags. $16;
Kimbariy J. Ada^, Plymouth,
paaaing atanding acfaool boa, $100;
Aiao. Taruko T. Wilda. Willard,
$24; Dannia L. Watlnao. Monroe▼illa, $28; Mary A. Schultz.
Ptymouth, $26; Jaaaa E. Moora.
Willard, |^; liiurman E. Jonaa,

Here’re
excerpts
of docket
of police
Hora'ra axcarpta from tha log of
Plymouth PoB« department*
Jan. 10,1:11 p.m.: Raacueaqoad
aaaiatad at 215 Weat Broadway.
Jan. 10, 1:40 p.m.: Aaaiatanca
given at 13 Weat Broadway.
Jan. 10. 2:10 p.m.: Domeatic
diaputa at No. 14, Plymouth Villa,
looked into.
Jan. 10, 5K)9 p.m.: Juvenile
complaint referred to Huron
county aheriff.
Jan. 11, 3 a.m.; Vehicle com
plaint in Public Square raaultad in
aummona.
Jan. 11, 9 a.mj Animal com
plaint at 167 Nidtola atraet dealt
with.
Jan. 11. 6:19 p.m.: Dumping of
traah at car wa^ compla^ed of.
Complainanta adviaad how to
Jan. 11. 6:^ p.m.: Three aumBonaea iaaoad after vehida com
plaint in Public Square.
Jan. 12, 7:15 p.m.: Warrant
enforced againat Eric Barnett,
who poetad bond againat future
bearing.
Jan. 12. 8:10 p.m.: Juvenile
arreatod at 321 Plymouth atreet
Child complained of aa unruly.
Jan. 13, 12:39 a.m.: Open door
found at high achool.
Jan. 13, 12:46 a.m.: Animal
complaint at 183 Maple atreet dealt
with.
Jan. 13, 1:22 a.m.: Alarm at 262
Sanduaky atreet aounded acciden
tally. Owner react it
Jan. 13. 2:65 p.m.: Theft of
mailbox at 315 Plymouth Springmill road reaulted in recovery and
return of property.
Jan. 13,9 p.m.:'Liquor violation
at 67 Brazilian atreet taken under
inveetigation.
Jan. 14, 2:17 a.m.: Open door at
high acluwl dealt with.
Jan. 14, 4 p.m.: Robert Len
Hamman. 18, arreated on warrant
foraraon.
Jan. 14. 8:28 p.m.: Vehicle
vioUtioQ in Wall atreet taken
under inveetigation.
Jan. 16, 1:36 a.m.: Openi door
found at high achooL
Jan. 16, 2:21 a.m.: Alarm at 20
Sanduaky atreet aounded aeddentally.
Jan. 15, 9*60 a.m.: Property
found, returned to owner.
Jan. 15. 4:38
aarrad at lira houaa.

Jan. 16, 4:47 p.m. Subpoena
amvad at 51 Plymouth atraet.
Jan. 16, 12:12 a.m.: OfBcar
anahie to find owner in inveatigation of vehida complaint at 42
Biooka court
Jan. 16,12:16 p.m.: Kaya lodnd
In car left in lot of PU, Inc.
Jan. 17, 1:37 a.m.: Blaa and
brawn eaaa found in rear of
townaUp garage.
Jan. 17,1-.23 pjnu Advice given
after complaint at 233 Higgaatruat

Rose fired
as head deputy
.t-.MaJ.Jai
■aaa. piitidpa] deputy to Ham
Caanty aMrifir Thomaa Dtmlap,
waa. find Monday.
*Ii oomta aa no aarpeiao to:
mm anraa teU The Advactfoit
TMay.-Laat lima I talhad wU
Danlap ha hadmoathad Boao
ai—athing awfol, ao I figmad
aaSMlhiae wao up.*

Grmwich, $24: Dary Edwin
Duval Shiloh, $36; Scott E. Kkby.
Tiffin. $26;
Alao, SteplMD O. HaU. Plym
outh, $22; Douglaa A. Kahle,
Toledo. $24; Charlee C. Coroeltae,
Willard. $24: FeUx Alonzo. Wil
lard. $26; Bob J. Priea.Shalby.$28;
Richard E. Orioabach. Marbbhaad. $26; Charlaa R. Flka, Shalby.

$a$:

Alao, Charjd L. Oaylor, Willard.
$28; Rebacca J. Childara. Poetoria,
$34; Stanley Qaldchl Manafield.
$24; Jemee R Mielke. Caetelia;
Thomaa W. Hoekina. Wakaman.
$32; Michael T. Daniel Attica. $28;
Virginia Y. Haver. Plymouth. $28;
Also, Richard D. Sweeney.
Butler. $24; Naneha A. Rutherford,
Plymouth, $24; ell epeediog;
Brenda Sue Campbell Galion.
atop aign violation. $16.
Bench warrante will iaaue for
Paul M. Caaon, Willard, charged
with operating a vehicle while hie
lioenae waa auapended; Melanie K.
Gamer, Parma Hta., accueed of
epeeding.
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Trojans rally
to down Big Red
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rf—u n
l««m» from Kmrin SteinHi« oppoamit, duisid with ■
8trai«.a0.Plyi»»th.Chaite*Bny
vl» -w wh« tt wm
teefan^
did notjranp thirt
Hfah. ta
|_ h« wonld go down m dtdmt k«B« hthadmontbuMioiiehbonmto
■ Huoo cDsntY cnuid inr, ^ hi»cool«iddidwh,th«w»«hir«i win tbi« one. He waited till midma
ml.-ad««0A»,«^homL
01..1 1
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Seenby^erta^
13*41
19*83
.

tanity to afratch, avan thooeh ha ttCre S r6Sh

Shiloh juvenile arrested
AShilohiuveaUawaatakaninto
cuatody Jan. 16 at 1:46 a.m. in tha
alley behind Eaat Main atreat
bMuaebeh^eeveralmariiuaiia
dgartttaa in hia poaaaaaion.
He waa aummonad to juveBila
court
8tevenP.Tuttle.l0.Willard,waa
arrmted ian. 14 at 11:37 p.m. for
public intoxication and lod(ad in
tha Shalby jail.
SanapalCourtnay.23.Lat9,216
Sanduaky atnat, waa accuaed Jan.
UoffomiafainsbomtoainvanUa.
A Ih-year-old reaidant of Huron
county aide of tha village waa
arratead Jan. 10 at 3 am. for
Hading curfow. Ha waa found lobe
driving a four-wheeler recreation
vehicle on a public etreet
Mre. Douglaa A. Dic^aon. 316

0 t

j
\

r,K:CnS.“CSS of events

Plymouth SpringmUl road, told
police the family maflhox had be«
apirited away. It waa found
againat a tree down the road and
ratomad to the Di^aona.
A juvenile waa diargad with
aeeault after a door at the Loie
Keller reaidence. 317 Weat Broadway, waa damagwl during a fracas
Jui. 14 at 4:30 p.m.
AdiapabdierenroatohomaJan:
15 ,t 11:48 p.m. noted a drivar
paaaed out bahind tha whaal of a
vefaicia left atanding in Eaat Main
atraet, haadlampa lighted, motor
running. Ha removed tha kaya and
aummonad police, who arraated
Gregory W. Graiaar. 23. Wooater,
and charged him
driving.

fladtheooop.
.
The South Central gymnaaium AT 1983
» the beat lighted intbeconforenoe. The acoreboard did not ^^1 Rod HamDtaoa aeoNd 12
ftmctjondniingthefirathalfofthe apfrrt
reawve game and only diligant New
43 plrrr*—*** 40.
effort by achool and voir-*-----------><»>* Jeff Fanner haggad 11
paraonnd got it going
Mia. W.C. Mdraddan will mark
Linanp,:
„ „
No. 102 on Jan. 26.
Sooth Central
tefofttp Mia. Thomaa Mmarraeuivad tha
Bamiar
? 9 > 1 B.8. in applied health paafoaaiooa
Chandar
^
from Ohio SUte univenity.
Punch
0 1 ^ \
CoUeea Ana Beuid win murry
Lortebar
0 2 ^ ^ Shannon David Haaoim here on
Morria
0 11 022
ny 21.
Swandaia
A H 9 11
Wreetlere won aiz first plaoee
Taglovic
Totala
. . » _ »••••
*-•“ Daron aoorad 19,
^2* ft ^ Rhonda Branham 10.

Notice of Application of GTE NORTH INCORPORATED
for Increases and Adjustments in Rates and Charges
Pursuant to the requirements ot Section 4909.19 of the Ohio Revised Code. GTE NORTH INCORPORATED hereby gives rxrtice that on September 30. 1987, rt tited with the PuMc
Utilities Commission of Ohio an application (PUCO Docket No. 87-1307-TP-AIR) lor authority to increase and adfust its rales and charges for telecommunications service and to change
its regulations and practices alfecting the same

This notice contains the substance and prayer of the
application. However, any interested party desiring com
plete detailed information with respect to a» affected rales,
charges, regulations and practices should inspect a copy
of the appticalion and all attached schedules at the office
of the Commssnn. 180 East Broad Street. CrkjrrtxiS. OhK>
A copy of the application may be inspected by any inter
ested party at the office of GTE NORTH INCORPORATED
located at 100 Executive Drive. Marion. Ohio A copy ot
the appication and the proposed ttfiH sheets are also avariable
tor inspection dunr>g normal busir>ess hours at any Phone
Mart or Customers Service Point of GTE NORTH INCOR
PORATED. In addition, the proposed rales were mailed to

The application affects rates and charges for telecom
munications services to all custorrwrs of GTE NORTH
INCORPORATED provided pursuant to its Exchange Rate
TarHf P.U-C.O- No: 6. Gerwal Exchange Tariff. P.U C 0
No. 7. arxt Facilities for Intrastate Access Tariff. PU C O
No 2.
Any person, firm, corporation or association may tile,
pursuant to Sectnyi 4909.19 of the Ohio Revised Code,
obfections to the proposed increases and adjustments in
rates and charges, and to the proposed changes m regiMations and practices a/fecting the same. The ob/ections
may allege that such applicatton contains proposals that
are unjust and disenminatory or unreasonable Recom
mendations bvhich (Utter from the apphcatxjn may be made
by the staft of the Public Utilities Commission ol Ohio or
by intervening parries and may be adopted by the
Commission.
LOCAL EXCHANGE SERVICE
The application proposes to consolidate the 10 existing
rate groups into 5 new rate groups

Schedule m
Schedule IV

Exctwigt
AccdMljnes
3.001 to

Proposed
Structure
i to3000
, ^ SchpduWi

6.001 lo 12.000
12.001 to 24.000

>Scn*duieli

SSSS

Eichan^e
AccetsUrwfi

eootio

« <»'»«><»>

Specific local service rales depend on the rate group
classificalioo applicable to a specific location The average
tnaeases m monthly rates for different classes ot service
are as follows residence one-party $4 80 or 37%. twoparty $4 22 or 35%; four-party $3.94 or 37%; business
one-party $10 89 or 40%; key trunks $13 65 or 40% and
P6X trunks $12 81 or 23% The changes in monthly local
service rales lor residence one-party, two-party and fourparty exchange service and for one-parly business
' exchange service in representative communities, should
the requested increase be granted m full, are shown below.
Proposed rales for services in the Company s 232 other
exchanges are contained in the proposed tariff sheets which
can be inspected as stated previousfy.

Ansanda Eacnanga
. Curred Flat RM
Proposed Flat Rale
Ofterenee

$1306

$1246

BrocAWU Eschanga
CwwtFMftaW

PiopoaadFWRai*

BnmwrtekEjcronga
Cunw* FM Ral*
Piopoaad FW Aal*

siom
ism
442
CtaWw* Camar CKRgnga
CyffMFiMRaW
PMpoMdFWRaw

MeiOieneed Eicnanpe
Corrort FUi Rato
PfoposwJ Flat Rate
Otierence
MecMncekMTi Eictian^e
Ctflem Flat Rate
Proposed Fiat Rate
Ortierence
Paris EiCMnpe
FUi Rate
Pnpoew) Flat Rate

S13S3
1806
4S3

S11S6
16»
4 73

S10 44
14 63
4 19

S24W
362»
11 31

S111I

3 9 99

SZ360

$1302
1721
4 19

$1190
1660
370

$29 30
3922
992

Smtiwi Eichange
Currpnl Flat R«e
FVopOMd FIJI Rale
Drflerence

$32X
4606
1266

$137$
1637
462

$3665
4627
1X32

$666
1357
362

1224$
3262
1047

$1306
1607
6-01

C$416
4607
ism

PraMoi
SetvKe Oderirrg Cnatge kviiat per occapon
Busoess
Residence

PtopoaaC

i

ServKe Ordering Charge SubMOwere peroccawm
6uS4W»S
Residence
Prumtses Visa Charge per occason
Business
HesOence

Premrsea W«rg Charge each lermnafaon

Waxina EiChan^a
Currant FUlRaia
Prppojad Fiat Rata
Orflaranca

Station Hantferg Charge
Business
ReseJerree

KEY AND PBX TRUNK DISCOUNT
The Company is proposing that customers with more
than 30 Key trunks or 30 PBX trunks receive a discount of
10% per trunk for each trunk over the initial 30 trunks, if
the total trunks serve the same customer premise and are
btlled to the same account The discount would apply only
for Flat Rate Local Service and not Usage Sensitive Service

The Company is proposing an introduction ot optional
Usage Sensitive Service (USS) to us one-party customers
in forty-one additional exchanges Also the Company pro
poses an inaease m the existing USS access and USS
usage rales The usage rates are proposed to be increased
between 35.0% and 40 0®6 Proposed USS access rate
increases in representative exchanges are
8i

m

B«8»«ua Exciv*n9e
Currsni ACCI9M Rale
PrepoMti .Vxess Rale
Otterence

$1696
22 06
6 11

$7 7*.
lO 66
2M

Bolraar Eicnange
Currem Access Rate
Proposed Access Rale
Otflwwve

$20 6l
M 16
9 57

$ 9 44
13 44
4 00

Huron Esenange
Cixreni Access Rate
Proposed Access Rale
OMerence

$1666
2620
763

$8 76
12 10
334

Monifoee Ekcnange
Currwx Access Rate
Proposed Access Rate

$21 70
X16

S 9 62
1344

Sugarereefe Eichange
Cterant Access Rate
Proposed Access Rate
Ptflarence

Maeeertai>.e ol Serrnce Charge
hrsiguaner hour
Buseress
Maimenance d Serwe Chary*
each adiMonai guanar hour
Buseress
Resdence
Cerrirai OThce Line Connect«n
Charge Inrtiai each lere
Business
Centra Olice Un* Cohnecieyi
Charge SubMQued each ine
BuaeheU
Re*id#nce
Centra Ofee Charge each brw
Busirwu
Residence
Outside Plant Charge, each kne
BuanMs
Residence

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES
Increases m rales and charges are proposed for some
miscellaneous services, namely:
• Foreign C^entraJ Office Service
e Directory Listings
• Directory Assistance Service
• Private Lme Services
• OH Premises Extensioo Line Services
Because the Commission has authorized the deregu
lation of certain biibng and collection services, the Com
pany also proposes to increeae its proposed basic exchange
rates by approximately 1.5%.

SERVICING CHARGES

The prayer of the application requests the Pubic Utiklies Comnvssion of Ohio to do the loUowing
(a) Fmd that the Company's present rates and charges
and the regulations and practices affecting the same are
un}ust. urvaasonable and irttuffident to yield reasonable
compensation lor the services rendered:
(b) Find that the rates and charges and regulations and
practices proposed are just and reasonable arx) will pro
vide no more than a fair arvl reaaontfote rate of return on
the value of the Company's property ectualty used and
useful tor the convenience of the putibi:
(c) Approve the filing of the prqpoeed schedule sheets
contained in Scheduie E-1 of the application, modified to
reflect such revisions thereof as may becorhe effectiva.
pursuant to orders of the Coenmiaaion. during the irgarim
between the filing of the appbcaihen and the data i.pon
which the schedule sheets become efiaettve:
(d) Oder that the proposed achedim sheets become
effective forthwith:
(e) Approite
wMbhI of ttw praawv schidJe ttieett
contained in Scheduta E-2 of the application:

The Company is propoeipg to tnereeae its servicing
ctieigM as tolowe for hendktg customer service orders.

(0 Grant such othm and further ratal aa lha Company
is reasonably anttM ID in the pmntaaa.

RESIDENCE LIFELINE SERVICE

$1280
1731
4 51

makir>g premise visits and completing various functions
while on the customer s premises, upon a cus'Ximef $
request The Company is also proposing to replace the
current Central Office Line Connection Charge. Initial and
Subsequent, with a Central Office Charge and an Outside
Plant Charge to more appropriately reflect the work func
tions performed

Rapar Vwt Charge, per occason
Buseiess
Reselence

Wavady Eiu:ha«%g9
Currant Flat Rate
Propdsao Flat Rala
Oihoronca

USAGE SENSITIVE SERVICE

EXCHANGE RATE GROUPS
Esi«t>^
Structure
Schedulel
Schedule H

bUlvflm Excrwige
Ciirrtnl FUi Rite
Proposed FuiRne
OrflereA:*

The Company is proposing to establish a Residence
Lifekne Service tor one-party customers eligible for the
Home Energy Assistance Program (HEAP) or the Ohio
Energy Credits Plan (OECP) The proposed Residence
Lifeline rates are 57 4% of the proposed flat local service
rate and usage sensitive service access rate (42.6% dis
count). Upon approval of the Residence Lifeline proposal,
the Company wiH Me for the matching Federal UMme
AssQtance program which waives up to $2.80 of the monthly
subecriber line charge. Upon FCC approval, the effective
discount for residence Mehne customers wil be approximatety50%.

IIM form oMMt NoMm hgg bran apprerad by tha fkMc UUMm Ce
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Wis« Shoppers Look Hero Fli^l

A Business Directory j
'

AU.SEA90NS
BmI KsUto AModslH
tl Biichfiald St. Fbrmoatii. O.
John E. HadMn. bmlnr
TaL 687-7791 or 687-3436
WomU Flynuoth
■ nice place to Uea.

FRlNTillf

Tickets - progrtmt?
■STATIONERY,
business FORmS
COMPLETE UNE OP

^
aerviee to the Board of Camatary
MiteheU Palntliig • ^ T™***"
Village of PftrmReeldential SpertaLta
; *“£HEa£tS^ Couneild.mrro

At/edcbiigStotiMieiiy
Shelby Prinllnf •■

mommfmm

AROyNO!

A Haate«!

t

I c^'^otr^v^'.Xs.

nbera thccato
DK>.868Ricta8t,PlrBWBtfa.O.,
^
Tri-UcaaidFcBa* at 68748861. «»K»<nar
Section I. That the Coondl and
tie
the Adminiatration of the Village
of Plymouth, Ohio, for themartvaa
AKEBSCABPBT
and on behalf of the dtiacna of the
SALES A DRY CUEAMINO
Village of Plymouth. Ohio, do
No watK, ataasB or ahampoo
beieby reaognixe and thank J.
Qaalitr caip< rinjri and
Harold Caahman for hie long and
dedicated aerviee to the Village aa
Tri. 8874886
a member ofthe Board ofCemctecy
Traetaea.
ooiY man PAiaraw
Section 2. That the Clerk eauM
thUR,
to be entered upon
1
sumrs NhlE DECOIAniN
the official noonb of he
t VUlageof
72 W. Main St. Shelby. 0.. TtL 342-6941. nymouth, Ohio, and that a copy
freeestnMtes.fii«yi)n<ned
beraof be forwarded to J. Hanldj
tfc CMhinan.

Dr. Pierre E. Haver
Or. E. C. Winbigler
and
Karen B. Murray, 0. 0.
Optometrists
Glatset nd Hart aad Son
Contact Untat
Now Heart
Moaday 8 a.m. la 7 p.m.
Taaiday. Wadaartay asd Friday
8 a.m. b 6 p.ffl..
Satmday. 8 a.m. Is 1 p.m.
Pit. 6874791 lor an appoMmsrt
13 West Broadway, Plymouth
ORDINANCE 338

CERTAIN BENEFITS FOR THE
POSITIONS OF EkIPLOYMENT
IN THE VIliAGE Of'pLYMOUTH, OHIO; AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY
. S«tion I. The benefits providad
herein ehaU be effeceJT from
January 3,1988.
.
The complete text of thie Oriinance may be obtained or viewed
at the office of the Clerk of the
Village of Plymouth.
( Paued this 12th day ofJannniy,

1 iA 9t «bb Ckrk-Tre«*ttm
' ^
Ap^woved MB to fono and comct>
"'MCELliNT*B^
Richard P. Wolfe H
portnnity in the booming water
Solicitor
filtration indoatry. ftUl or part
rimdb^ unlimited potential with an
eetabliehed oo.. 9200 min. inveetORDINANCE 138
<419)6684842.
AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE A
14,21c CERTAIN RIGHT-OF-WAY
-------- SITUATED IN THE VILLAGE
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO. AND
“TJ
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.
“*
buttonhole.
WHEREAS, a petition hae baen
•« “« Council of tha
“7'Vittw of Plymonth; and
W balanea dna 814230
WHEREAS, writtan conaent to
”*•*• <"« paymenta. Ui^ „«* vacation haa been filed with
““ ConncH, and it haa been
“k *» determined that there ie good
cauat for aoefa vacation and a
oadit manager.
21c public hearing haa been held.
Section 1. The vacating ia m
rightof-way fifty (SO) feettin width.
between IM No. 211 and property

LOSE WEIGHT by eliminating
cxceae water. Take Hydro Water
Pilla. Plymouth Pharmacy.

PHILUP BEVERLY CARPENTRY
PAINTING • SWIRLING CCJUNQ
ORYWALL FlNtSHCa & HANGiNO

S7 PLYHOUTM STUttT
PLYI#OUTH. OHIO 44fW

DANCE
Saturday, Jan. 23
9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

"The Colonel and Claire"
country and western

»5«« a couple
Ehret-Paisel Post 447
AiMriegn Lgfkm

112Trux. St. Plymoiith, 0.

haircut
with
every

"ptee

Penneinent Wave
Special
*25®®
^

NO

PreeRl^Lri Wtaurl
hia 37Vt yaaro of dwUentad
•enrice to the Board of Cematacy
Senior Citixan'a !>ieeonnt . Tmeteae
of the VUlafo of PtjnD'
ottth,
Ohio;
PLUMBD40

AUCnONEKR
AFPKAIBINQ
ChariMB-imiK
4»4SPnatailU.
8haIl7SD3;0.
TiL 347-2888.

Kdth A. Hebble
Attcat: Karen Jump
Mayor
ClerkTrwwnrer
21.28c

THEBOARDOPCEMETERY
TRUSTEES
WHEREAS, in June 1960, J.
Harold Caahman was sworn in ae ,
a mamharof tha Board of Camatary
I Ttuateee of the Village of nym
outh. Ohio; and
! WHEREAS. J. Harold Caahmm

iw

Joanne, Sharon or Nancy

Nancy’s Salon of
Beau^
. -9 East Maia Sc, Plmotttli. O. TaL SB74601

of 20436 feet.
The completa text of thia Ordi
nance may be obtained or viewed
at the office of the Clerk of the
Village of Plymouth.
Peeeed thie 12th day ofJanuary,
1988.
Atteat:
Karen Jump
Clerk
Keith A. Hebble
Mayor
21.28e

....

,

AN ORDINANCE INCREASING
THE COMPENSATION TO BE
PAID TO THE CLEKK-TREAISURER OF THE VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH. OHIO AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY.
Section 1. That the aalaiy to be
paid to the Clerk-Treaeurer of the
Village of Plymouth, Ohio, be. and
the lame ia hereby aet at Thirteen
Thoneand One Hundred TwentyFive DoUara(813.12S.00)annuaUy.
Section 2 That the benefits
provided by this Ordinance ehell
be effective from January 3,1988.
The complete text of thie Or
dinance may be obtained or viewed
at the office of the Clerk of the
Village of Plymouth.
Paaaed thie 12th day ofJanuary,
1988.
Keith A. Hebble
Attest; Karen Jump
"‘f”
Clerk-Tnesurer
28c
’oRDINANot’238".........
AN ORDINANCE TO MAKE
APPROPRIATIONS FOR CTJRRENT EXPENSES AND OTHER
EXPEDITURES OP THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. STATE
lOF OHIO. DURING THE FIS
CAL YEAR ENDING DECEM
BER 31,1988.
Section 1. Total expeditores
ipeovide for a earn of $1.439332.00
to be need to maintain the varioua
aervicas neoeaaary with in the
village.
The complete text of thie Ordi
nance may be obtained or viewed
at the office of the Clerk of the
ViUaga of Plymouth.
^^aaaedthia 12thdayofJanaaiy.
KetthA-Hebbta

■assent" ^
SHOP
af

HOME

When you’re trying to sell,
buy, hire or just get someone’s
attention, the place to get that
notice ia on this page. Folks may
paas ovet otha ptiges, they
neuer overlook
one.
The price is right at just $1.75
for 20 words or less. $2 if we bill
you.

Don’t miss
Advertiser ^
classifieds
Tel. 687-6511
THE ADVERTISER
before noon on Monday
Ask for help when
. composing cards of thanks,
in memoriams, sale ads, etc.

There’s no monkey business!!

